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CONDENSATIONS OF GREATER OR

LESSER IMPORTANCE.-

A

.

A BOILING DOWN OF EVENTS

' National , Political , Personal and Oilier
J Matters In Brief Form for All
I Clasccs of Readftra.
* ___ .

| Washington ,

Ropresentatlvo George W. Norris
\ nf Nebraska announced that he will

iiril be a candidate for the republican
nomination for the sqnato and will bo-

a candidate for rcnomlnatlon for the
j bouse-

.Klchard
.

Parr , the customs deputy
I al Now York , who materially assisted
i Iho government In recovering over
r 2.010000( In the sugar undorwtlgh-

ing
-

| frauds. Is to be rewarded to the
I extent of 100000.
I The following Nebraska postmast-

fr
-

; * have been appointed : Anoka ,

I Hoyd county , Martin K. Kirport , vlco
\ H.V. . PareUen , resigned ; St.-

j

.

j Michael. Ituffalo county , Kdlth A.
Nickel , vice 1) . M. Hendrlckson , rev

iiitivcd ; .Table , Custor county , Oscar
A. Oline , vlco P. M. Sperry , resigned.

Family and business reasons were
given at Iho state department as the
cause of the retirement from the
diplomatic servlco of James Klynn-

ii Statesman , American minister to
'

Hollvla. The rcjrart that Mr. Stutcs-
man was stepping out In order to-

jj malie a place In the service for Kred-

jj W. Carpenter , former seorotary to
president , Is denied.

! As a result of Information sent to-

Ibe bouse by the war department dis-

closing
¬

the alleged fact that Frank
\V. Carpenter , executive secretary of
the Philippine government , and 12. U
Worcester , had bought and leased
"friar lands" In the Philippines , Rep-

resentative
¬

Martin ( clem. , Col. ) Intro-

duced
-

a resolution demanding an In-

vestigation and charging malfeasance
In office.

General.-
Mr.

.

. Roosevelt made It plain to In-

UirvleworB
-

that bo was homo for rest
nnd imlet. and not to talk.

The Ktatu department lias sent a-

nhrirp note In reply to the representa-
tions of President Mndriz.

Federal Judge Campbell has set the
trial of Iho Muskogee town lot cases ,

In which Governor Charles N. llaskoll
, is one of the dofcmlonat for Septem-

ber
¬

Ui.

The wholesale prices for rollned oil
have been reduced from one and one-
half ctmtB to one cent a gallon by the
Standard Oil company , making the
prevailing price throughout the coun-
try now Hi'von and one-half cents a-

gallon. . The Standard controls more
than seventy per cent of the refined
output of the country.

Treasury olllclals express the opinion
that the alleged sugar drawback
frauds , at New York , If they amount
to anything of consequence , may
icnch as high as 1000000.

Charles K. Hamilton made the trip
from New York to Philadelphia and
return In an aeroplane.-

Outllolder
.

Jack Daltou of the Hes
Moines club has been sold to the
Ilrooklyn National league club.

President Taft expounded the doc-

1rino
-

of a square deal to a delegation
of shippers at the white house.

President Taft Is anxious about the
publicity bill and Is urging that con

\
'
;} < grets secure itu enactment before ad-

joiirnment. .

The feature of the tidlnhurg mis-

hlonary conference was a letter from
a Catholic bishop commending the
work.

A live-aero tarin will bo dropped
from the sky when the aeroplane-
tljght across from St. Louis to
Kansas City la held in July. The Mis-
hour ! state board of immigration an-

iioiiTiccd
-

that before the acroplanlsts
leave St. Ixjuls , they will be provided
with cards , one of which will entitle
Die Under to live acres of Missouri

land.At
.

Oklahoma City before a vast
audience at State Fair park , ..Governor-
Haskell stated his position on the
tnimmary removal of the capital , and
upiiin held that the enacting law Is
not binding in Oklahoma.-

Tlif
.

government schooner Van
Herdt has been wrecked on the north-
fast coast of Curacao. The captain ,

( rew and passengers with the excep-
tion of four sailors and one passenger ,

were drowned.
Fire destroyed the Jlansell Block

foundry In Chicago , causing a loss ot
$300000. The plant was a two-story
brick concrete structure and covered
un entire city block.

More government witnesses were
hoard in the bleached Hour case In
the federal court at Kansas City in-

Hiipport of the charge that the process
of bleaching Hour adulterates It and
Impairs its food value.

With a record of 150 blllh , carrying
100,000 altogether , favorably report-
oil , and 200 carrying 2.000000 ad-

versely
¬

reported , the house committee
on cla'.ms has closed Its work for the

A cross-country aeroplane (light
from St Uoiils to Kansas City will be-
liel'd July 18 for a prize of at least
\ 10,000 and probably more.

Fight Promoter Hlckurd has a faint
hope that Governor Gillette of Call
fornla may relent nnd lot the fight go-

on In San Francisco.-
Hoosovelt

.

has now become ctlllor ,

doing work In tliln line for the Out¬

look.Kvory
member of congrcsH countB-

on being able to spend July 4th at
homo and nol go back to Washington
again until December.-

In
.

a speech In the house Uopre-

eontatlve
-

Hansdell advised Immigra-
tion

¬

to the southern states.
Former Congressman Henry Par-

sons
¬

, aged sixty-six , died suddenly In
Georgia while Hitting In a chair at his
homo. His wlfo , while oraipylnp the
same chair , expired in a similar man-

ner
¬

a short time ago-
."Uncle

.

Joe" Cannon did not go to
Now York to greet Colonel Uooso-
volt.

-

. When asked whether he would
attend the big reception Cannon
sand : "I can't got away at this
time."

Tim French government lias decided
that It will bo Impossible to apply the
workmen's old ago pension law , which

ll cost the treasury moro than $25-

000,000
}-

annually , until last quarter of
1911.

Johnson and Jeffries managers say
the light will be pulled off In Nevada
If not allowed to do so In California.-

A
.

bill has been Introduced In the
Russian diima to abolish the Jewish
pale. It has the support ol' 100 mem-

bers.

¬

.

In accordance with the wish of the
late King Kdward , the duke Of. Con-
naught will succeed Karl Grey as the
goovrnor-goneral of Canada , probably
next spring.-

In
.

the course of a speech In the sen-
ate

¬

, Senator Ileyburn spoUo of Ex-For ¬

ester Plnchot as an "apostle of fallacy ,

theory and Ignorance. "
John Pierce , one the big real

estate operatorB In Sioux City In the
boom days , died at Oakland , Cal ,

President Taft formally received at
the white house the new Turkish am-

bassador
¬

Youssouf/.la.
The first cloudburst in many years

caused hundreds of thousands of del
lars' damage In Berlin.-

A
.

largo delegation from the trade
organizations of the Pacific coast will
visit China this summer-

.I2xPresldent
.

Roosevelt will rest
for two months at OyBter Hay , mean-
time

¬

not saying a word about politics.
The greatest demonstration that

Now York over witnessed was that
pulled off on the arrival of Roose-
veil.

-

.

Forest llres hino swept over a sec-
tion

¬

twenty-live miles In length In the
Ojo and Manseanal mountains ol-

Mexico. .

The senate has confirmed the ap-

pointment of John Rustgard to suc-
ceed John J. Iloyse as United States
attorney In Alaska.-

A
.

bill allowing homesteaders to
leave their claims until water Is avail-
able was passed by the house. The
privilege Is confined to bona fide en-

trymen.
-

.

The police are keeping a sharp look-
out

¬

for Porter Charlton , husband of
the American woman who was mur-
dered

¬

and her body thrown Into I xke
Como at Como , Italy. They believe he-
Is hiding In Switzerland.

The house has adopted the senate
statehood bill , rather than lot It-

go back to conference , where It was
feared the seni.te conference would
kill It. It provids that congress and
the president must approve the consti-
tutions

¬

of the now states.
The house committee on public

buildings ami grounds decided on an
omnibus bill ca-rying approximately
20000000. The bill Is smaller than
usual on acount of the so-called re-

trenchment
¬

program. It probably will
be put through during the closing
days of the session.-

A

.

Bpeclal from Willlamsburg , Ky. ,

says Rev. Robert Vanlver and Rev.
Isaac Perry , mountain preachers , who
had been holding revival meetings ,

fought a duel with knives in the
County Baptist church. Vanovor was
cut from ear to ear. He died In a
short time.-

By
.

a vote of 50 to 11 , the senate
passed the revised railroad bill after
desultory and featureless debate. All
republican senators voted for the
bill.

Representative Martin demanded an
Investigation of friar land leases In

the Philippines.-
A

.

cross country aeroplane tllght
from St. Ixmls to Kansas City will be-

held July 18 for a prize of at least
$10,000 and probably more.

Cannibals who ornament their huts
with the skulls of their victims are
causing much trouble In the French
Congo , according to Captain Prakos ,

who has just arrived from Africa.
With $30,000,000 provided for the

completion of Irrigation projects , and
various other amendments , the bonds
bill authorizing the withdrawal of pub-
lic lands by the president passed the
senate.

Attorney General Wlckorsham has
rendered a decision in which he holds
that Richard Parr is entitled to re-

cover
¬

from the government the
Amount of his claim for information
given against the so-called sugar
trust.

Personal.-

Col.

.

. Roosevelt on his way home
was swamped with wireless messages

Two of the graduating West Point
cadets were married the following
day.

President Taft Is hopeful that con-
gress will get through before June Is-

gone. .

Johnson and Jeffries may have to
put off their much advertised tight.

Webster Grim was nominated fo
governor by the democrats In Pcnn-
sylvanla. .

GOVERNOR WILL NOT CALL
LEGISLATURE TOGETHER.-

A

.

A STATEMENT IS FORTHCOMING

rime Is Too Short to Pass Proposed
Amendment and Get It on the

Primary Dallot-

.Tlioro

.

will bo no special ficfislon of
the legislature culled to Htibmlt the
Initiative and referendum. Governor
Shallenhprgor will Issue u Htntcmont-
to thlB uffoct. The governor cninc to-

Ilila derision and the reason that he
will give In liiH onU'lnl statement IB

there Is not sufficient tlmo for the
legislatureto ho convened , PIIHB the
proposed aniondmunt and net it on
the primary ImllotB.

This statement from the governor
follows closely on the new from the
Commoner office' that sulfelont votes
are In sight to Insure the threefifths-
nnjority for the bill , the condition

made by the executive for the con-

vening
¬

of the legislature. The Rover-
nor figures that In those districts
whore the legislators have resigned
.here will have to be special elections
to 1111 the vacancies that will be under
: he necsslly of giving ten days notice
of tlieso selections.

The secretary of state will close
the primary ballot July IS , so the gov-

ernor
¬

will Kay that does not glvo suf-
ficient

¬

tlmo to place the proposed
amendments on the prlimiry ballots.-
To

.

submit the amendment at the fall
election without it having been e-

dorsed by any party at the primary he
holds would be a waste of time and
money.

The law which provides that
amendments may be endorsed at
state conventions was repealed by the
primary law In 1907.

Nebraska Board Red Cross.
The American Red Cross society

with headquarters In Washington , has
established a board In Nebraska to
handle the finances to be collected
hero and forwarded to the treasurer
of the national society. This board is
composed of Governor Shallenberger ,

president ; P. L. Hall of Lincoln , Geo.-

W.
.

. Post of York , 12. A. Gudahy of
Omaha , Joseph Obcrfelder of Sidney ,

C. P. Ueavis of Falls City , U. U.
Schneider of Fremont , G. W. Wattles
of Omaha and II. 11. Wilson of Lin-

coln.
¬

. Mr. Post is treasurer.-

To

.

Change Rates.
The Burlington has asked permls-

sion of the railway comi.ilsslon to jiul
Into effect , on the road from Sioux
City to O'Neill , the rates In effect on
the other parts of Its system , ..mileage-
considered. . This piece of road was
formerly owned by the Great North-
ern

¬

and is still being operated under
the rates charged by that road. The
Burlington showed that If it had
changed tin- rates to conform to Its
other rates the difference would have
been only $ IU.50( for the last year and
that favorable to shippers.

Wayne Normal School.
There sems no doubt that the

Wayne Normal school will be openei1
for business by the state at the be-

ginning
¬

of the September term. Presl
dent Conn discussed the matter with
Treasurer Brian. The two went ovci
the appropriation with Auditor
Barton , who gave thorn to understam
the law would permit the expenditure
of the balance of the appropriation
for the maintenance of the Institut-
lon. . The legislature appropriate (

? 90OflO for the purchase and onlj
$70,000 was used In buying the pro
perty.

Liquor Case Submitted.
The suit brought by the attornej

general to prevent the sale of liquor
on the Burlington and 1'nlon Pacific
trains was Btibmltted to the supreme
court on briefs. The railroads attack
the jurisdiction of the court. This
will be the last regular session of the
court before the summer avaction ,

and adjournment may not be taken
until some tlmo this week. The court
will before adjournment decide all
motions now pending for rehearing
that have been Hied In time and It is
expect will hand down opinions.

Winter Wheat Situation-
.Ixcal

.

threshing machine men gen-
erally

¬

agree that with the exception
of several counties In the southeast-
ern

¬

part of the state the winter
wheat situation Is good. One manager
asserted that the cereal west of Ox-

ford
¬

gave promise of a big yield. He
said however , that hot winds had
been blowing In that territory for
several days and much of the wheat
being In the milk there might be
serious damage if conditions do not
Impiovc. It was the opinion that there
WQiild be some big yields out In the
southwest if nothing happens.

Charges Against Be t Line.-
C.

.

. M Wager , assistant general
fieight agent of the Missouri Pacific ,

lias been requested to appear before
the railway commission and explain
his action in changing his switching
rates on the Omaha Belt line without
the authority from the commission.-
It

.

Is alleged that recently the Mis-

souri
¬

Pacific notified the other ' rail-
roads

¬

that It would no longer accept
cars at team tracks and that In some
Instances cars for switching would
not bo accepted at all. U is also al-

leged
¬

the company h is UIM imlnatcd.

PRIMARY ELECTION.

Governor Shallenberger losucs a Pro-
.clamation

.

,

flovf-rnor Rliallenberger has Issued
he following primary election procla-
nation :

By virtue of the authority In me
vested and In accordance with the
irovlslons of Section 117 , Chapter 20 ,
Compiled Statutes of Nebraska , 1909 ,
, Ashton C. Shallenberger , governor
) f the slate of Nebraska , do hereby
llrect that a primary election bo held
it the regular polling place in each
ireclnct throughout the state , as by-

aw provided , on the third Tuesday of-

Vuguat , A. U. 1JI10-

.At

.

said primary election candidates
for the following offices shall be noml-
mtod

-

, to be voted on at the general
November , A. 1) . 1910 , election :

One governor.
One lieutenant governor.
One secretary of state. '
One auditor of public accounts.
One treasurer.
One superintendent of public In-

struction. .

One attorney general.
One commissioner of public lands

and buildings.
One railway commissioner.
One congressman First congroa-

sional
-

district.
One congressman Second congres-

sional
¬

district.
One congressman Third congres-

sional
¬

district.
Ono congressman Fourth congres-

sional
¬

district.
Ono congressman Fifth congres-

sional
¬

district.
One congressman Sixth congres-

sional
¬

district.
State senators from each senatorial

district.
Members of the legislature for each

representative district.-
An

.

expression of preference for
United States senator.

Also for or against a proposed
amendment to section 1 article 7 of
the Constitution of Nebraska , defining
the qualification of electors.-

In
.

witness whereof I have hereunto
set my hand and caused to be affixed
the great seal of the state of Ne-

braska.
¬

.

Done at Lincoln this llth day of
June , A. D. 1910-

.ASHTON
.

C. SHALLENBERGER ,

GEORGE C. JUNKIN , Secretary of
State.-

ADDJSON
.

WAIT , Deputy.

Reed Files as Candidate.
Willis B. Reed of Madison has filed

his name as a candidate for the demo-
cratic

¬

nomination for United States
senator. Mr. Reed Is an attorney and
was formerly a law partner of W. V-

.Allen.
.

. He has been prominent In
democratic politics in the Third dls-
trict and over the state for many
years.

Republican State Convention.-
At

.

the meeting of the republican
state central committee Lincoln won
the republican state convention , which
will be held July 20. Beatrice scored
two votes , Lincoln sixteen and Omaha
six. The basis of representation will
be one delegate for each 150 votes
cast for O. C. Bell for presidential
elector. No proxies will be allowed.

Principal of Chadron Normal.
Joseph C. Sparks , who has been

elected principal of the Chadron Nor-
mal

¬

school , has been in the office o.
the state superintendent for the last
five years , having charge of the work
of county certification and being also
a member of the board of examiners
which passes on applicants for llfo-

certificates. . Mr. Sparks came to Ne-

braska
¬

from Illinois In 1885 and since
that time he has taught In the follow-
ing

¬

schools after his graduation at
Nebraska Central college : Greeloy
for two years ; Orleans , for three
years ; Fairmont , for four years , and
Aurora , for five years.

John Donovan Resigns.
John Donovan , the deputy game

warden at Madison , Neb. , has tender-
ed his resignation , which has been ac-
cepted , to take effect July 1. Mr
Donovan resigned lor personal rea-
sons. .

Census Supervisor Helvey now has
reports from every enumerator In the
First congressional district. The las
one to get In with his figures was
Thomas Snodgruss of Tnlmage. The
end of the census in this district Is
now in sight.

Crete Company Increases Stock.
The ( 'rote Telephone company re-

ceivcd permission from the State
Railway commission to Increase Its
capital stock $50,800 , making its lota
now 75000. Tl money will be used
In buying up the lines of the Kramer
Denton company , which owns some
farm lines.

Ask for Injunction ,

Attorneys representing the city of
Alliance declare they will ask the su-

preme
¬

court for an Injunction against
the state board of education to take
the place of the one dissolved by the
district court of Utncastor county.

Night Races at the Fair.
The board of managers of the Ne-

braska state fair w.11 meet on Juno
21 to take up the matter of lighting
the track for the night races. The
lighting for the night events Is not a
difficult mutter of itself , but It has
been planned to have the aeroplano
flights start from the quarter s'.vetch ,

and the wires will Interfere with the
dying machines unless care JH taken
to ha\c them placed in such a man-
ner

¬

that they will be entirety out of
the \\ay Other fair matters will nlno-

be consldeied

THE SENATE CONCURS IN THE

HOUSE AMENDMENTS.

SOME INSURGENTS AGAINST IT

Simmons Denounces BUI as Surren-

der to the Banks and Predicts

It Will Be More Unpop-

ular

¬

than Tariff Act-

.Washington.

.

. After voting down
several amendments , the senate de-

cided
¬

-M to 21 , to concur in the house
uuendments to the postal savings
bank bill and thus took the last legis-
atlve

-

step necessary to the establish-
uent

-

of a postal savings bank system
n the United States. The measure

was Included in the administration
schedule and Its passage marks an-

other
¬

triumph for the administration.-
In

.

accordance with the program
agreed upon the voting began at r-

o'clock and the bill passed in a quar-

ter
¬

of an hour.
Previous to the voting there was

much discussion of the bill.
The first of the speakers was Sena-

tor Bristow of Kansas , who bald lie
would rather stay In Washington a
month longer than accept it. He
asserted that a majority of the votes
for the house bill would be cast by
senators who wanted no postal sa-

ings
\ -

legislation. Concluding he said
that "tho bill carries a pipe line to
the speculative centers for the money
from all over the country. "

Mr. Simmons denounced the bill as-
"an abject and humiliating surrender
to the banks" and predicted that be-

fore the end of the next campaign the
bill would be the most unpopular law
ever passed by the republican party
"not excepting the spurned , rejected
and trampled upon Payne-Aldrich tar-
iff

¬

law. "

Hot in Oklahoma.
Hobart , Okla. Southwestern Okla-

homa
¬

is in the grip of a hot wave.
The government thermometer here
registered 110 in the shade. For six
successive days the temperature has
been over a hundred. Hobart's city
water supply gave out partial ! }

Hot winds have greatly damaged
sorn. Unless relief comes within a
few days live stock will suffer

Ohio Democrats Endorse Harmon.
Dayton , Ohio. The democratic

party of Ohio goes into the state cam-
paign this fall with Judson Harmon
as its candidate for governor and
president. The democratic state con-

vention
¬

which has just completed its
labor endorsed him in the strongest
terms for the presidency after it had
renomlnated him for governor by ac-
clamation. .

Jane Addams Gets Honorary Degree.
New Haven , Conn. Miss Jane Ad-

dams
-

, president of the national con-

ference
¬

of charities and corrections of
Chicago , was one of the recipients of
the honorary degree of master of arts
conferred at the annual commence-
ment

¬

at Vale. Miss Addams is the
first woman upon whom the univer-
sity has conferred an ''honorary de-
gree. .

Draws First Check-
.Taplequa

.

, Okla. Alice Wilson , an
aunt of Senator Robert L. Owen , drew
the first check in the big Cherokee
payment which began here Wednes-
day. . Five thousand persons are bore
to draw their money. Hundreds slept
all night in the square adjacent to
the capitol building , so as to be able
to get a good position in the line.-

To

.

Define the Boundary.-
Washington.

.
. Secretary Knox and

H. DC la Bara , the .Mexican ambassa-
dor

¬

, have arranged all the details of
the treaty for the definition of respec-
tive

¬

rights of the United States and
Mexico in the Chamizal zone , with the
single exception of the selection ol
the arbitrators.

Four Are Fatally Injured.
New York. At least four persons

were fatally injured and a dozen oth-
ers seriously hurt when two crowded
cars of a scenic railway on the
bowery at Coney Island jumped the
track and dropped sixty feet to the
ground.

White Slavers Convicted.
New York. Frank Grillo. p "while-

slaver" convicted of holding younr
girls captive , was sentenced In Brook-
lyn

¬

to ten years' imprisonment in Sing
Sing. Frank Salvatore , similarly con
victcd. got four years.

Boy Held for Ransom.
New York. Dr. Mariano Sclmeca

whose three-year-old son , Michael , ib

supposed to have been carried off b >

blackmailers , has received a letter de-

manding 8.000 ransom for the child.-

Gnthrle.

.

. Okla. Proposed three-cent
fares on the Rock Island in Oklahoma
did not become effective as had beei-
announced. . The' corporation commls-
slon notified a representative of the
railway that the new tariff had no
been filed and threatened a fine o
$ : 00 for every ticket sold'If the three-
cent fare were put Into operation
In reply a telegram was retelvec
from the general passenger agon
stating that the tariffs had been for-

warded and that agents of the roai
had been notified not to charge tlu-
throecent rate for the present.

A Protection Against the Heat.
When you begin to think It's a pep

penal matter between you and the sun
to see which IB the hotter , buy youn
self a glass or a bottle of CocaCola.-
H

.

Is cooling relieves fatigue and
quenches the thirst. Wholesome ns
the purest water and lota nicer to-

drink. . At soda fountains nnd car-

bonated
¬

In bottles Co everywhere.
Send 2c Mnmp for booklet "Tho Truth
About Coca-Cola" and the Coca-Coin
Baseball Record Book for 1910. The
latter contnlns the famous poem
"Casey At The Bat ," records , schedules
for both leagues , nnd other valuable
babeball Information compiled by au-

horltles.
-

. Address The Coca-Cola Co. ,
Atlanta , Gn-

.It

.

is quite useless expecting to find
lerfectlon when we do GO little to pro-
note it ourselves. Royslon.

The young who take advice are al-
almost beyond the need of It. George
AlacDonald

Send postal for
Prco Package
of Paxtino.-

Belter
.

and more economical
than liquid antiseptics

FOB ALL TOIIJET USES.

Give * one n sweet breathclean , white ,
germ-free teeth antiieptic&lly clean
mouth and throat purifies the breatft
after tmoking dispels all disagreeable
perspirntion and body odor * much ap-
preciated

¬

by daintw women. A quick
remedy for tore eyea and catarrh.-

A
.

little Poxtine powder di -
solved in a glus of hot water
makes & delightful antiseptic so-

lution
¬

, pouessiog extraordinary
cleansing , germicidal and heal-
ing

¬

power , and absolutely harm ¬

less. Try a Sample. SOc. a
large box at druggiiTs or by maiL

THE PAXTON TOILET Co. , BOSTON , MASS-
.t

.
A

Nebraska Directory
THE GREAT DAIH HAY TOOLS

ARE THE BEST. ASK YOUR DEALER OR

JOHN DEERE PLOW COMPANY , OMAHA , NEB.

AUTOMOBILE TIRES
CENTRAL TIRE & RUBBER CO.

Oil ! Ulbucr , PrpHideut
Doth rbonet. 2127 Fariiura St. , Omah-

a.MIIPI

.

rfcgB\Ilf5s < AUTO GENOUS ) Dr
VB thin process all broken

parts of machinery made coed as new. Weldt-
eaM iron , can steel , aluminum , copper , brass at-
uiv other inttal. Bxpert automobile repalrinr.
BERT8CHV MOTOR CO. , Council Bluffs.

Lincoln , Neb-

.Manufacturer
.

of
COPPER CABLE-

DLIGHTNING ROD-
STYPEWRITERStlb.00nnd tii. AllhUudnrd MnLeH. lil or rentixl. lirnt-ipplint tf yon imrcb-
un

e. Mnolilnes b"
apprnol So leiKmll n-qnlrwl. Write for
LINCOLN TYPEWRITER EX

122 North llth Street Lincoln , Neb.

LINCOLN SANITARIUM
The only Snnlturlum In the st.itr using
Natural Mineral Wnlrr Jlathe Uiimir-
pnmed

-
In the treatment of Acute and

Chronic KHKUMATI8U. Moderate
. Addrefcu :

DR. 0. W. EVERETT , Hlhand M. S-

is.Btatrie

.

® Creamery Go.
Pay * tbr blffiitit price for

EAM
HERBERT E. GOOCH CO.

BROKERS AND DEALERS
Ornln , Provisions , Stocks , Ootton-

M.in Offic. . 204-205 Frttarnitr Bld .
Lincoln , Nvbrutka.-

Ilcll
.

Theme MS Auto Phone M69
KitrgeNt Hoiihe in State.

Gall Cure
Horse Collars
Are made over Curled Hair
Pads and will net gall the horse
Write us for free sample of the
Pad. Give the name of your
harness dealer. Suld-
by best dealers evety-
where HARPHAM-
BROS CO. , Lincoln , Neb.

Get the best Your dealer can supply
> tutith our brand. Your loss of bay
will more than pay

OMAHA TENT & AWNING CO.-

H.

.
. W. Cor. 11lli & Harnej St; . Omaha. Neb.


